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HE STONO COMPANY "hâve built
large Store Houses at the severalDepots
on the C. C. <fc A. R. IL, Ihr the, reception,
and pré^&atîon ¡m.'goid ordèr of their-

fertilize», and vii1( keep a supply on

hand till planting time, so that planters
can han! at their convenience without

orbing.^rehand«andwayingjj«a^
rival, ar.d then perhaps having to nani
on the oidy good days for ploughing du¬
ring the season.

Sto? : :> So luble Guano, Cash, $48 00
" Time, till

1st Nov., without interest, $53 09

Stono Acid Phosphate, ¡Cash, 828 00.
" " " xTinie, as

above, |3100
Drayage and freight, in addition, to be

paid in Cash on delivery.
Haul aurly, belbre the roads get bad,

and whilst the bind is too wet to plough.
S. 8. TOMPKINS, Agent

Jan. 1,1873. tf '2

PACIFIC mm COMPAM S
i : 1 (CAÍPITAL $1,000,000) v

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO !

FI THJCyucrAWO fldw^go -well IcBOwn
JL in all the Southern States for its re¬

markable fleets as, An. agency for i n-

creasn^'therprocîucts of labor, aa not to
reqtfifespjMta| recdnjmi^idaiion from ns. j
Its use for seven years past, has estab¬
lished its character for reliable excellence.
The large fixed capital invested by the
Company in this trade affords the surest
guarantee of the continued excellence of
this Guano. , -;r
The- Supplies -put toto market this

season are, as heretofore, prepared urifler
the personal superintendence_of Dr. St.
Julian Raven ol, Chemist oftheCompany,
at Charleston, S. C., hence planters may
rest assured that its quality ami compo-
.sition is precisely the santas that here¬
tofore sold. "

-AK.OIOBSON^
Selling Agent; Charleston S.

JNO, S,'REESE* CO.,
Général Agents, Baltimore.

Tr.p.MS-cash;. $53 time, withou
interest
To accommodate planters they can or¬

der now and have until the 1st of April
to decide as to whether they will take at
time ¿woeáshy price.» When delivered,
from tnèTabtorv by the carload no dray-

Excellenza,
THE QUEEN OF ARTIFICIAL MA¬

NURES.

JL WOULD respectfnllv announce to.
the planting world of Edgefield, that I
have accepted the Agency for the salo of j
the invaluable
focelleiLza SolublePhosphate

^Prepared by Dugdale Co.,-a Fertin-
^Hfiphich- now- acknowledges no supe¬

rior.
Tf the farmers and planters of Edge-

field will call on me and examine certain
strong and unquestionable testimonials,
in mv possession, of the value of the
EXCELLENZA, I foel assured they
will immediately adopt it a their sole
commercial Pertilizer.

J. H. CHBATHAM.
Jan 15 tf 4

I-AM still AgentJar that well known
Guano, ZELL'S AMMONIATED

SUPERPHOSPHATE.
Aso, am Agent "for the 'ATLANTIC

GUANO, and ACID PHOSPHATE for
composting wifh-eotton Seed. '

Pnce of Acid Phosphate in Charleston,
Cash, $28 00
Time, without interest, 31 00

For particulars, address Mr. JAMES A.
DOZIER, cr myself, at Bdgefleld C. H.

O. P. CHEATHAM;
Jan. 8, ,
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Columbia, S. C.

CapitalistTaid in ^300,000.
Board of Directors.

L. D. Childs, Pres., Juo. T. Darby,
J. W. Purker,.inVfTrÇf^'Çt ^v^l1!.1"*«
C. D. Melton. '¿óHéitor, Jnb Ô. Wiley,
R. O'Neale, Jr., E. Hope.
W. ÎB. GtrtifcKi1 Cashier.

C. J. IHKDELL, Ass't Cushier.

IN addition to the ordfriat^1 á'nálwtiíd
business of Banking, the Carolina

National Bank <>f Columbia, S. C., is¬
sues InU'rust-bearing Certificates for any
amount, payable on demand, and bear¬
ing seven»)fc& cent' baterest from dato,
interest collectable every six months, ¡;
the Certificate haifa uot/J>eeji. previous!v I
presented. DepiKÍh lilied, rexxnvertan-1
«ame terms, and interest paid in kind.
Depositors have nil the ad vantages of

A SAVINGS BANK,

and the rfaWff nf *fí/cir deposits is guar¬
anteed by a paid-up capital of Titree Han¬
dled Thousand Dollar». ;'¥)t'fe<tU lfeUf<
ing funds which they wish'tomvbtt terti*
porarily, will rind this a safe means of|
investment, returnable upótt demand,
and always ready for use ahoithl a mora

profitable investment ofter.
Remittances may bo made by Express,

and CertitjeaU'a' will byTetuwù-d hy mail
without fleiav.

" v '

Columbia. S. C.. y°fjyH' |S72.f ^3m48

PLAW iortlf
Are continually receiving

LARGBflAND:'COMPLETE STOCKS
-Of-

JVew Furniture !
~~ Uöinprlslng all tireT " -

lATf^raftflJîS, AKD PATTER V j
Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room

And

OFFICE FUÄJVITl/RE !
PROM THE HIGHEST GRADE

TO THE LOWEST.
And consists of every artlcte of FURNI¬
TURE required to furnish 'a-Houseor
Office complete.

. Call feral examine at «tfr Ware-Rooms.

Undertaking 4
Always on hand, at the lowest prices, t

ídrfmiMwn míítfufacturoi VV

PLATT BROTHERS,
212 and 2H^Wi4 Street;!

AUGUSTA, GA.

A,.CARD.r
WE have lefra rkihibèriof AoconnU

with J. lu Addison. Esq., for col¬
lection. Those who v*%a\à like to save
Costs, luid better come up and settle.

¥Q«JNGBLOOr# .6 BU3H» j |
Jan. 0._lm_3

Goodwill Chapter! !Vo 30. R. A. M.

Aregular Convocation of this Chapter
willbe held oo,Friday,.7tu Februa¬

ry, at 1 P. M. Royal Arch Masons are

Jan. 8 itS

...i

jjjj'jj: mmFrom the Daüy Údiim!
, .

.* Kiss me far. my Unie.'* r

I" .. .' ^iJuii^ ß S
{Colonel Christie of North Carolina,

['iras wounded'at tho battle of Gettys-
burg, and died 'lefcre his wife could
reach him. His last words were ''Kiss

Jf1' Ianvdyfngyis shew" *& f .: ' - »i3
Throw the window open wide,

Is she coming ? oh i I love her
More than all the world beside.

In her young and tender beauty,
Lg Must, oh! must she feel this loss-?

Saviour, hear my boor petition; *>*i§ !

Teach me how to bear this cross.

Hejpher to be calm and patient,
\ When-1 moulder itt th> d^OT-vLet her say ana feel, my TaQíér,
That Thy ways are true and just.

Is she corning? go and listen-
I would see her face once inore-

I would hear her speaking to me
Ere jlife's fevered dream Is o'er.

I would fold her to my bosom,
Look into her soft bright eye ;

I would, tell her how 1iove her,
Kiss her once before I die.

Is she coming? oh, 'tis evening
And my darling comes not sall ;

Lift the curtain-it grows darker-
It is sunset on the billi

All the evening dews are falling;
I am cold, the light is gone.

Is she-coming? softly, softly,
Comes death's silent footsteps on ;

ri am going, comeand kiss me:
: ' Kiss mefor my darling wife ;
Take for hermy parting blessing,
Take the last"warm kiss of life.

Tell her I will waitto greet her,
Whece th* good and lowly_&re ;

In that home untouched by sorrow,
Tell her she must meet me there. 1

Is she coming ?T lift the ourtain, ; j
t Let mè See the failing light? ! I
' Oh! I Want td five to see Her; x x

Surely she will come to-night.
Surely ere the daylight dieth,

I will fold ber to my heart ;
With her head upon my bosom, i * r

Calmly I could sink to rest. {
It is hard to die without hör. v.
Look! I think she's coming how :

I can almost feel her kisses
On my laded check and brow.

I can almost hear her whisper-
' Feel her breath i pon my cheek ;
Hark !J hear the front door open ;
''.Is^hé comingí did she speak ?
]S.o ; well, drop the curtain softly ;
: I will see her lace'bo more
Till I see it smiling on. me.
On that bright and better shore.

Tell her she must come and meet me
Iii that Eden land of light ;

Tell her I'll be waiting for her,
.Where there is no death-no night.

Tell her that I called herbarling-
Blessed her with my dying breath :

Come and kissine for my Limb,
.j Tell her love o ut li veth death.

Hutting Soi1 Unele,
U OR Cí

HOW I WAS CAPTURED.

I was sitting in my stUjdy, reading
Moliere, when she entered the room

-perfectly unannounced at that.
I looked up, and saw an angel in

white Marseilles, flounced ; jaunty
blue hat, about the size of .a saucer,.
%ped: to* onè Äde, inj» vinost. bewî»t^
ing", heart-breaking mattier; aTidsfie
wore cream-colored kids and carried
a white pongee-taken all in all, a

fairy !
She smiled at me, and held out her

hand.
I took it mechanically. What did

this mean ?
She pouted, ah ! those cherry lips !

She stamped her little No. 1 impa¬
tiently on the floor.

" You don't seem, very glad to see

me,'1 she said pettishly
?I murmured that I -was delighted

-entranced. So I was-such vis¬
ions were not of every day occur¬

rence to me.
" Wejl," said she, gleefully, " that's

comfort ? Now, they told me that you
wouldn't receive me-^that I would
be turned out of doors.", j .,

' .Reptile," said I. \i j jj
" But'I came-ana you are not an¬

gry ?"
" Angry !
I çould say no more..
Then *h#walked np .and down the

room.
" How do you like my dress ?" she

asked, revolving beforif me as if on a

pivot.
I murmured something about an

gëlïc superbness !
" I did intend," she said, half

c7ouoing4y; * to get a dress of gray
satteens, with the underskirt cut as

usual, and trimmed with deep plating
-the spaces to be filled with bias
folds above the platings, in.a band of
velvet silk-the side gores rounded
Up Jciur injcli^á ilpnger, Riid.'looked up
in a panier. That, with a pretty lit¬
tle sacque with open sleeves, trimmed
to match the unuer-dres64 would be
nice, wouldn't it ?"
, I.rquruiured an unqualified assent
-riot'that Í Understand' what ahe
was talking about, for she uttered
the full description in one breath
but then I did not know what she
was saying." But," «aid' slie, " I bought the
,Marsei|les,b.ecause I liked it. Don't
¡yon J*Vf; J , Fi ;<»?.-!

"I adm,ire .yow .taste,", I said
faintly, for I was fast losiug my sen-

'sps.jtljough .wandering as to who arid
what she was.
"You're a' dear, good fellow!"

said she, rapturously-; and I know
.we'll get on famously together !"

So «he intended to stav here! I was
getting into very deep water.

'^cnjitueii,'' ^hiKco^tinoexlt show
'meWriirplace'td pit my ririrres, and
then you and I will have a talk."

I mechanically pointed out a small
room opening out of the library:
She hurried in. I sat like1 a statue
carved from adamant. Deep water.

Presently she returned, divested
of little hat, pongee and kids;

She cast a searching glance areund
the library.

" Horrid dirty !" she said disdain¬
fully ; when has it becn cleaned?"

u About* yearago-,"-Isaid meekly.
She gave vent to a pretty little

IferAnt » " A yeaÇf Shoeing ! " Oh,
I cíttldh'< sit doitú in » íriom that
hasn't been cleaned for a year 1 This
must be put to rights."
1 She aaicf this in a very determined
tone, and then set to work. She con¬

verted my liñén eotit into' an apron,
tied a- eunnibg little handkerchief
óverthat^rettf'^ieád, and snatching
Up the fly/duster, dusted away va¬

cantly-raised a cloud of dust in
which'fï tfái^gasing on the vision.
What did all this mean ? I consult¬
ed Moliere,, my standing authority,
but Moliere could give no explanation.
Could she be an angel sent to cast a

ray of light'over my dismal path nf
life? Perhaps? But did angels wear

52 ..>:(, ,*Aitn<i8 w!

--^-w-S5BBESCS5S!-
white Marseilles, and talk abo ul
teens and paniers ? Impossible
must be a dream.

She suddenly paused, and heh
her arma,: and said ; " Roll np
sleeves, please. I can- work b
frith them up."
Tdid roll the. white sleeves

and then" immediately"'1 scouted
idea of its Being a dream. Cou]
dream V>f such ¡arma, _

with a dii
ä in'-each5 elbow. Certainly hot 1 1
were real ! I did not think that
sculptor would have been diatrâ
at the -sight, and dropped, hia eli
despairingly of ever doing them
tice. And then she dusted,
while she dusted she sang. Whí
voice I Don't mention Nilleoi
won't hear of if And then
drew up a chair and sat down bei
me, having first removed the hi
kerchief and the improvised ap:
Then she shook her curls and
dressed me :

"My dear uncle, let us ha\
talk." .

Her uncle ! If my head had s

denly changed to a lump of lead
couldn!t have sunk any quicker ti
it did then.

* You know, she continued, t
you wrote me a letter saying i
you considered it beat for me to s

at the farm until you wrote agi
But, then, I didn't want to .-tay
felt so lonely away out there, har
saw a new lace once a month, for.
twelve years I have been there-
you know; you left me there whet
¡was six years'old. Well, I thougl
would' come to the city, so I took
fitly dollars and bought this suit, lt
Marsh picked it out for me. 1.
know she has been in the city, s

so I came ; and you're not angry
you? Because if you are, I'll
right* buick again, uncle-ind èed

My feelings during this brief apee
had been very painful

*

I gradna
awoke to the feet that it was all
hlunder-rthatnhe visit of tbis ani
was not intended for me, and I f
very bitter.over the ?discovery ; b
my duly'was plain.
"My deár child;" said I, humbl

" will you have the kindness to i
form me what your name is !"
.She opened her eyes, and th<

laughed.
" Why," 8he said, " surely you Ci

not. have forgot me ? Little Bess, y<
know."

" Little Bess ?" I repeated.
" Bessie Ludlow," she said grav

ly. " Your niece."
"No," said I sadly; "not m

neice. -I have no neicd ! There hi
been some error-my natue ia'Floyd
"Then," said she, "you-are m

uncle-Richard -Floyd. Ii saw th
«ame on t ve^-ilooç^JLnji -I -CJBJML^ÍI
Nowyou do remember me, don't you ?

" Sorry to disappoint you, Mis
Ludlow, said I, oalmly, " but I ai

not your une'e. You saw the nam

of R. Floyd on the door ; my nam

is Robert."
" Then, said the helpless, " wher

is ray uncle ?"
I felt bound to confess my ignc

rance, where-at shesatlooking credu
lous. I explained that, strange as i
might seem, I did not know every
body personally, who happened b
rejoice in the same surname as my
self.

" But," I said, cheerfully, seeinj
her look blank, we can soon find out
Here is a directory. Now, your un

clea name ie Richard Floyd?"
" YesT; ;

. V Hie occupation or profes ion ?"
" Eh?"
" What does -he do for a living ?'
"Nothing. Henrich-awful rich!'
"Ah! a gentleman? Let us hop

they are. ; Now get ready, and we'l
go and find your uncle."
She stood by my side in the street

and looked ten times more bewitch¬
ing than ever. We walked alone
streets, and how male friends stared
and wondered and envied me.

We found Mr. Floyd just stepping
intohi8 carriage, in front of his house.
He was big, pompous and vulgar. I
tapped him on the shoulder :

" Your neice, Mr. Floyd," I said,
and commencer! to explain, when he
cut me short.
"Nothing of the kind-not my

neice-an adventuress, no doubt.
You're a su/indler, I suppose. Drive
on."

I inwardly vowed to assassinate
that man some dark night. My com¬

panion grasped her pongee fiercely.
" Oh, I could beat him," she said

savagely. I trembled at this out¬
burst

" But, however," she said laugh¬
ing; "that's not my uncle. 'He's!-a
very quiet man.« He only came to
see me once-I suppose because I ¿ra
a poor relation.
Here she laughed as if being a

poor relation, was something funny-
which it is uti Then we tried the
second Mr. Floyd ; he was the uncle.
We found him reading a book of ser¬

mons. I accosted him, and introdu¬
ced myself- and nis neice. Theta I
explained everything,' and turned«to
go... He stopped me, and inquired'if
X would do him a favor. I answered
him that I would.

Thon,* ¿uaíd he cahniy, " take
this young lady and put her in the
¡cars. I desire her to return immedi¬
ately to Cedar Farm.".

?. Uncle ?" ahe-said.
* " Neice," said he, " do as I bid you.
I ára your only friend. Don't maka
me your enemy by foolishness. Stay
at Cedar Farm, and I am your friend ;
leave tlédar Farm, and you may re¬

gret it. Go!"
We went. She sobbed-looked

prettiçr.ithanr ever.
" I can't go back," she replied.

"They don't know I.left. 1 am
afraid to go back."
"Then," said I, "what will you

do?"
" I don't know, said Bhe defiantly,

and looking prettier still, "but I
won^t go back."

I found myself in a nice" predica-
ment-young lady, aged eighteen, on

my. hands,.a bachelor, aged thjriy.
A sudden thought ! I would !

" My dear ¿ri," 8aid I, " I will
take care of yo(i."

" Youl" (astonished and prettier.)
" Yes, I. Marry me, and instead

of my neice, be my wife. Will you ?:.'
She could not. give an antfwer im-

beli; ¿Vi .uni I

mediately. Such important que
tiona require deliberation. She Wi
silent about two minutes, and the
said)'" I like you."

Bless you,
" said I. "And ye

want some oue to take«»?e of you \
"Ido."
H Ítôl'inany you, for I that ;TOOI

isn't half dusted."
She waa angelic.1 She waa an ai

gel, and I embraced the angel. An
that room is such a cunning Etti
one. Words failed to express ho-
handsome she waa. We were mai

ried, and that's the way it happenec
For the Advertí-ter. .

MIAMI, Mo., Jan. 7,1873.
Dear Advertiser,-After my ratur

with my family from Arkansas, I wrol
you on the 19th November- last, an ax

count of my trip, which I suppose di
not reach you.
Since then I have been highly favore

of the Lord in my work in Miami. Ou
Church has been revived and much er

couraged, ina series of meetings whic
continued for three weeks, twice eau

day. At its closewe baptized ninetee:
happy converts, which added tb th
number, seventeen, which had bee
baptized during the summer, mak
thirty-six since I became pastor of th
Church. "

The Lord laid his hand upon me h
your State about a year ago, and put m
down in this place ; and my life has beei
attended with, remarkabla displaya o
his mercy from that time, to thia. O
these, I have not time now, nor yoi
space for an enumeration«
Since November 19th, we have ha<

winter indeed, at least in this part o

Missouri. Our Thermometer has Btoot
as low as twenty-two degrees below zero
During the last four weeks our weathei
has been generally somewhat milder
yet freezing cold, and the fall of sub*
twenty-two inches, twelve inches o

which fell in one day, Jan. ?).
In places it is drifted in beds to a deptt

of six feet; and now the clouds and al
aspects of the weather indicate more
snow. The t*. oldest inhabitant" remem«
bera only two snows in our State as deep
as this now is ; one about seventeen, and
the other about thirty-five years ago.
About a'month ago our River became

gorged with thin floating ice. Within
forty hours from' that time, men were

walking across the River on the ice, and
within about three days men were dri¬
ving two-horse teams across, and droves
of hogs were crossing ; and the Miami
pastor, to enjoy the novelty of crossing
River on ice, felt impelled to lead his
wife and babe across and back. They
did not need to be led however; ice un¬
der their feet seemed so much like a

rock that they began at once to move
with perfect sang-froid.
Now, the ice is safe for any common

team, and much hauling is done on it.
^Walking or riding over_U1you. would

imagino thafrHCB RlVCrTs a HO

ice ; but no, you might see squads of
men in various directions cutting ice, kt
us turn aside and see. Some men are

scraping and piling up snow ; some are

running cross-cut saws, ono end down
in the River, and some with ice-hooks
arc pulling the great blocks from the
water as they arc flonted down by the
rapid current to the end of a long gap
which has been made by taking out the
ice. These blocks aro about two and a

half feet long and sixteen inches square.
We ask, is it possible that this ice is

only sixteen inches in thickness, and
one of the men replies "Yes, hore in the
current, near the edge it Ls not moro

than two feet thick." Where men are

thus cutting, tho water of the River is
within half an inch of the top of the ice.
The men stand, and even the wagons
pass near its edge. We express surprise
that such loads do not break otf the ice,
and our attention is called to six loads of
ice gotten up and laid near the edge, and
we are told that if we were to, pile six
loads more there, it would not crack the
solid sheet of ice on the water.
What a trip the waters of that old Riv¬

er are making now, from Montana to St.
Louis-further than from me to you,-
under that great sheet of ice !
An old Confederate would call this

"going into winter-quarters," a thing
which many of us.as soldiers desired
long, but did not live to see.

I and Mrs. H. and Lula are quite well.
Very truly yours,

V E. W. HORNE.

MIAMI, Mo., Jan. 17, 1873.
Bear Advertiser,-A friend in your

County writes to me under date Dec. 31,
saying, " Wo hear of your burnlug corn

for fuel out West. This staggers us very
much in our poor plnoy-woods."
Jn conversation with a friend this,

morning, I mentioned this, and he pre¬
sented me with the following, which he
says he clipped from tho "Kansas City
Time» :

Cora for Fuel.

[¿ rom Council Bluffe (Iowa) Nonpariol,
Dec. 5.]

Wc are glad to seo that many of our

citizens are taking advantage of tlie low
price of born to lay in heavy Supplies af
it for fuel. We have oxpori in en ted with
it the last week, and fina that it is an ad¬
mirable substitute for (both wood and
coal, and that at present ¡trices there is
both economy and comfort in its use.
A toa of <»rjB. 33' buahelSj^at 17 cents

per bushel, is $5 00. We consider this
equal to a cord of hard wood, as supplied
and mei-8tired in -our market, at $7 ,* tho
cutting of this-'cord; VH fof tot* $8«0.
Thus makinga saving of nearly $3 acord.
For k: tchou fuel it Ls superior to wood,

except hickory, and cheaper than that.
It makes a very hot fire with a great deal
of blaze. We judge that three tons of
corn are equal to the heat of one ton of
hard cos.l, while In economy of its use it.
ia equal to one and a half tons' of coal.
In small families and small houses there
is niways great waste of hard coal, while
there is none In the use of corn. Besides
this, there is the public benefit of retain¬
ing in the country all the moneywe send
to Pounsylvan ia for coal, and feed our
farmers by consuming their products.
Corn iô being delivered in 'Miami how

at 20 cts per bushel, and men tell me that
if we could have some good weather for
hauling,, we could have'.' lt delivered at
the price named above-17 cts. per bushel.
In.respect to fuel, .wc. possess two dc--

cided strongholds in advance of our

neisrhbor at Council Bluffa, and these we
consider perfectly impregnable. First,
we are living on a bed of coal of excel¬
lent quality, and therefore never fend
moneyW.r^rmsylvardafo^fnéí} Böcptod,-
The River bottom adjacent to our town
ls literally foil of large timber, and it of
best quality for fuel-oak, ash», hickory,
artfwftinut; ;, .'

> ,

Some improvident man, caught ina
spell of bad weather, without fuel, may
go to his corn-crib tor something dry and
convenient, ibr.a few days, but with this
exoeption yon waly be eil re we will not
burn corn for fuel in Miami. ' M

I am not ai all staggerod, however, but
.tm fully, prepared to loam, and to teach

others, that a maa living in, a vast prai¬
rie, rich enough to produce three tons of
corn per acre, whole pinntntion^gf which
do not produce one cord of wood, where
he must send across three states fdr coal,
may burn corn foriuel, and may at the
same time think he is not a great sinner
in so doing. ,. 'j*
Three tona per acre, shuck and cob in¬

cluded, as corn is brought from the land,
would present but a moderate estimate
for zieh prairie ; and wooi^ cost, deliv¬
ered at my wood-pile, about $7. per ton.
Now to aman livingonourpoor piney-
woods," mentioned by, ¿ry. friend-our
mutual friend-it would appear sinful to
bum corn, but would not he like to have
U poured down on his heaps of compost
at the rate of. cost mentioned above?
After 'all, which would be worst, fo de¬
compose corn In this way^pr by fire ?

j .^y"e|l, " circumstances alter cases."
Talking of what g(»j^.feather might'
bring about, remmds'mepf whatl wrotej
you tn my^ last about ouij^pry ,eoldwin-'
ter, and tho Missouri River flowing un¬

der a sheet of ice longer^than from me to'
you. Let-m fl be in Uttla anora definite, t

From Fort Benton, la Montana, to St.
Louie la 8112 miles. Add to this 40 miles
abovetothehead of navigation,andabout.
SOO miles below to Cairo, .and you, have

the length of ice on the .navigable part of
the stream* without consideringthe hun¬
dreds,ofmiles from tho;head of naviga¬
tion to the head of the etream. Now add
861, distance from St Louis to New Or¬
leans, to 8112, and 40 above, and you find
that our stream ls navigable. for a dis¬
tance of four thousand four hundred,
miles. These distances aro taken from
a steam-boat schedule. * |

Very truly, yours,
Ev;W. HORNE.

Brevities and Levities.

The editor of the.-. Toledo Blade is

trying to mould public opinion so as to
accommodate his pocket-book by stating
that the time will soon. come when men
will wear one garment*. ss did tho peo*
pie of old. i, it
p&" A Danbury man, whose wife kin¬

dles the fires, and gets tho room warm

enough for him to move around com¬

fortably without putting on his nether
garments, sat down Sunday morning on
a chair which was already occupied by a

scalding-hot lidholdejri He baa had a

new plaster put on himself and some on

the ceiling just above the chair, and now
kindles the fire hims

lat any full grown
Sys by chewings
1ère are men who

i't have mince pie

to send bis girl

ß&~ Agassiz says
man can live for ten
pair, of boots, and ye'
will growl if)they d
every' meal. '

ß£~ An editor offi
the paper regularlraptit she replied;
with sweet innocence, that her "ma
didn't allow her to vnaaV 'em."
,pär The follq^ngU^ddle :

"A man without eyató'saw plums on a
-, irt«^--r TB,
Neither took plumsno^eftplumSTFr^

how could that-bëT'
Ia answered thus :
" The man hadn't eyes, but he just had

one eye,With which on the tree two plums he
could spy j

He neither took plums, nor plums did
he leave ;

But took one, and left one, as we. may
conceive."

jfär Refusal of principal of an Indiana
school to grant leave to go home at

Christmas, caused tho littte fellow the
most poignant anguish, but it was coun¬

terbalanced,- a few dnys after, by his in¬
effable joy as he bounded into the room
with a telegram in his hand; exclaiming,
"Now Tve got to go home-father's
dead V
pr- A worthy farmer In Georgia, who

was carriod home on a litt"" tho other

day, solemnly asserts that nothing but a

twenty ton anchor can hold a sorrel mule
down to the earth after she has stepped
in a yellow-jacket's nest.

pt-A gentleman lately entered a shop
in which books and various miscellane¬
ous articles were for sale, and asked the

shop man if he had Goldsmith's Greece.

No, ¿aid he, but wo have some splendid
bair oil.
1ST An Iowa man cannot remember

where he hld a coffee-pot full of silver,
during the war, and has scratched near¬

ly every hair out of bis head thinking
about it.

The name " Joe Bridger" is own¬

ed by six different men in Bullet Coun¬

ty, Kentucky. They distinguish them

by saying " the Joe who shot old Camp¬
bell," " tho Joe who killed Bill Gor¬

don,",Ac.
EST California is making brandy from

figs. The liquor is very pleasant, and

after drinking a quart or so, * man will
cheerfully stand any amount of abuse

from his wife.
jEBr A Stonington, Connecticut, mau

stopped Iiis paper and took out bis " one-

square ad," because tho little black-and-
tan dog Of tho editor nipped a pet cat in

the bud, by chewing its tall off. Let

Congressstep in now and decide wheth¬
er a newipapor man has any rights.
ps- A careless man put a lighted pipe

in his coat-tail pocket Saturday evening,
and a ßw moments later startled people
by the appearance of'smoke and flame
from tn at part of him. As soon, as he
was pit out, he gratefully explained to
his celivérers that "ho thought the
weatter was moderatln'd-n'stfdden."

Succès Makes Enemies,
Thev who are eminently successful

in lushness, who Achieve greatness,
notoriety'in any pun-suit, iaurft expect
to xiake enemies. So prone to petty
jedousy and sordid envy is poor hu-
min naturé that whoever becomes
distinguished is sure to become a

nark for the malioioue spite of those
Waa, not deserving success themselves,
ere envious of ¿he merited triumph
rf the more worthy. Moreover, tue

ipposition which originates in such
despicable motives is. sure to, fee of
the most unscrupulous character; hes¬
itating at no iniquity, descending to
the shabbiest littleness. Opposition,
if it be honest and manly, is not in
itself undesirable. ..The competitor
in life's struggles, Who, is of true met¬
tle, deprecates iwt-opposition cf-an
hoiorable character, put rather re»-
johes mit.'It i*8 Only"injustice of
meanness which be deprecates j Md
it is .thia vfJup|i/t^;;eucce8Bfqi; ,m>t
nyet, proportioned an; bitterness, oft-
ertimesk to'the measbre of success

wiich excites it.

5^- A colored lad in Augusta stolo a

Bblë on Thursday but was caughtbefore
h< bad time to. study the Eight Com-
nandment. . , .. I

V 11 I IM/.', i

Gov. Moses OH the Fence
Wi lm tn rttU Otu; a *f ;

This week we^ lay before onr

ers that chapter of Gov. Moses
sajge which'refers to the Fence

Hjjj reasoning in favor of the í
tion .of. the existing FencaLaWj
foroible-at all events, plausible
ai themaàs of Onr readers are J
cultural gentlemen,, we leaye' th'
form, their own opinions 'of .thi
portant inattei<: .' .'".;:»H.¡- -,-r <

.The very large cqnsumptic
timber, for ieácing. purposes, th
pus speedily " to .exhaust the í
trees in many xoupties ¡*p| tteJ
and has created the. .gravest coi

among :our( Reading, agriculturists
a. v^de spread desire, .that the e

ing fence law¡ aho.uld be, ¡as BOJ).
possible, repealed. ,j
A s-there has been for some..til

great difference of opinion, iq
State.as to the legal,provisions.w
should be established IQ regard tc
subject of fencing, I desire ito ¡
at Borne length, some of the rea
which induce me to recommend
abolitiou of eur present laws, and
substitution .of others;- :f .>.?..?./

lat. Thè- building df "« fendé,
eluding the splitting and^hauliri
the rails, is a tax upon 'the' csj
and labor of the' farmer, equal,'1
eatimated',' to'atrleast one-third of
market value of our áverage co:
landa. The monéy and work 1
expended would, if applied to
cultivation of the land, increase,
a very large, per centàge, both
area cultivated and ' the product
thereof.

2d. Vast 'bodies"of arable Ja
that are' now untilled' for want
fencing timber,, and' for which,
that account, there is no .sale,"'wo
then find ready purchasers among
agricultural laborera? and be yield
plentiful harvests,-thus cheapen
many of the necessaries Of lire, i

adding' to the wealth Of the State.
3d. To require the farmer to fe

out hie neighbor's etock, instead
requiring the owner of the atock
fence it in, is a palpable act of inj
tice, and a monstrous instancaspf
ly in a State whose wealth is agrie
tural, and depends almost entir
on tillage, ana not on pasturage.
Why should I be required to bu

a fence around my farm, at a hes
cost, in order to keep my nejghbc
cow out of my growing crop, wi
I derive no' benefit from that cow ?

Why should his propertv, consi
ing ot a few roving animals', be m<

sacred in the eye of the law th
the few acres, fi om which, by indi
trioua toil, I derive my daily brea

18 it not just and fair,'thai eve

man should be. required 'to exerci
j^sxmaUejCare for hie own p;:opert
and not aubject ma neigntfor-ccns;
cost to prevent that property becoi
ing the means of injury to any otb
'clasa of property ?

4th. The fences themselves occu]
a considerable portion of the clean
land, thus reducing the cultivât!
area.

5th. In proportion as the demar
for fencing timber exhausts the suj
ply of trees in any locality, the pri<
of wood for fuel increases, which
a consideration of great moment in
country where there is no develoj
ment of strata of coal.

6th. Science and experience unit
to proverbat, in regions where th
forests are being exhausted, the fa]
of rain is proportionally lessenec
and the lands .. re parched by lon]
drought, that not only destroy vege
talion, bnt, from the failure of watei

prove fatal to stock of all kinds tha
are permitted to run at large. I havi
read that this is notably the case ii
the prairie belt of Texas and New
Mexico ; and I have been reliably in-
formed that it is strikingly exhibitec
in those sections of Virginia where
in the late war, the trees were de¬
stroyed for fuel and other purposes;
along the lines of military encamp¬
ments. ' --

7th. Cattle and other fctook- tan
be fenced in more cheaply and se¬

curely than théy can be fenced ont.
8ti. The system of fencing '.n stock,

whiie it lessens the original expense
of establishing a farm, will tend to

increase the yield per acre, by pre¬
serving a large quantity of the nat¬
ural manures, for application td the
tilled soil. ?. .

9th. Enclosed pastures will tend
to incite among our agriculturists the
cultivation of improved grasses, and
also to an improvement in the breed
of stock;.in both'of which particu¬
lars South Carolinais far behind most
of her sister States.

10th. Our farmers may .be better
enabled to rest their lands, by culti¬
vating several tracta in rotation,
without the necessity of fencing each,
thusrecuperatingsoils that are thrèat-
ened witn total exhaustion by con¬
tinuous cultivation, unaided by prop¬
er fertilizers'.

11th. The fence law repels "the
agricultural immigrants of the North¬
am States, whose cultivated indus-
try and thrifty modea of farming are

BO much needed in thia State, where
there are three acres of arable land
lying fallow for every acre there is
that is tilled. That most valuable
class of laborers shrink from coming
into a country or State, in which, be¬
fore they can safely runa furrow in
Et fifty acre field, they must expend,
in some cases, ,more money ana la¬
bor to build a fence, than J aré. re¬

quired to build a houee wherein .to
live. / -

12th. It ia not only cheaper to
fence cattle in thári to fence them'
out, but it is far safer for the 'farmer,
rendering .bis crop lesa liablé to dam¬
age from the inroads of stock run¬

ning.,at large. ¥any vexatious law
auita. and the. killing and wounding pf '

hunaroda of head of cattle that! make
breaches through, the .fences, to the

Sre&t injury of growing-orops» can

ms surely be pfevented. .

13th. The danger to life and' prop¬
erty'un our raji roads ii ;greattjr; fn- |
creaked by stock, running altyrg'é. 14

In answer to these, reasons given
above, which ! ate by no toeaha ex-

hauatiye of ^e'^argunjept iq favjpr of ,

the abolition, pf, fence (}s,wj il "\f al-,
leged, by tho advocates of the fence
system-. .- - ... ,-,

1st.. .That there.are many Jpor per-,
Û Ur' ,<)>H\< !.(( I . ...,'| j

£p¿8 whó'i'wn^i 'few héàd' Of
ná'donoí owia'^a sufficíént q

pf, land topasture' £Keiú.'¿h, d
such landholder's^ .'íí tbe,,fénce
repealed,"wjílj Ve compéllécT
their cattle for what' they will
or let them starve ; and that
ternatiyp must, surely .'occur
Wgejuomhef -who own. sioc
have nq land, at .ali,,.. , ,q ¿, "

^.'.¡That. there .are large,. Jr
land, such as our, pine barrer
wet bottoms, that ara fit on,

grazing, and that, if the fenc
is repealed, cannot be utilized
present,
j ,,3d.. That many small land ec

prietors cannotkeep .their; kee
stock enclosed in pastures, for
bf .localities..,.supplied ;wi$ï'.;
land that .such,must be greatly,
ed if: obliged ...hy, law, .to m0ffiWi
pastajes. m,'.¡i .

The answer to-the fi rai.'. obj
maybe lound-in the following,,
mate decuc$on from.the prinpij
which it seems to.be/basedi: u<. u

Suppose that ten persons,,eet
a secluded portion'of 'the State,
thafr'liinfe'öfthem'; proceedi to»
the forests and break up the so

.ópet^fármá,' ànd-idetermine-to'èt
and ïeed'their'-' necessary faènvi
'while'the1 'tenth' locates1 in thdirn
ji'fjr, and .Béirïg1 the'öwnieroftv
head o/ cóW8,'préíyrs;'ma,kÍng| b
or raising 'beef cáttle' to: tilling
soil, and as hie owns but five .'

'

9f'land,' he is; opposed '?fo'<idpè
the fence law, d'esiring: his Etdci
range at wil].. The. cows aite'v
five hundred dollars1 Jfd^, iheidt,'
the(pçist of ,the fences on the stir
ejâ farine )('w.ould'at least .'tjrew
qnadriplé^hat. sum'^iAcciôrdili
the .theory pfth is, objéciión ]B¡&
or. tiree thousand 'dojffirs^ jofí
fences must be built,.and that am,
of the money; of tie, jnine v iaxj
must be locked, up aa .so much, i
capital, in order to protect the,/]
of their industry against destruc
by their neighbor's, fi ve hundred
lars worth of .cattle..
'. Indeed, the eame expense of,f
ing would be -required ii the ne

bor owneit but one head of, -roi

stock; and thus nine: tanners WÏ

have to expend at least a thoue
dollars each to build a fence to 1
out from their crops one twenty-
dollar cow.

'

This .fair'and simple statemeii
the theory underlying thé fencé
seéms tb'me'sumcient to dembnst!
its injustice and impolity id'our a

cultural community.
That the consequences tb 'the sc

landholder, who is obliged to enc

his stock, will not be as injurioui
is asserted, in that objection,'is eyi
ed by;the fact^that this .very plas
cattle owners; are, .I haye.'; been^ t<
.notably..prosperous on the.'sea..çc
Í3lañ7¡brrtrpurHätete,-w&ckJxôgL
though.of great extent, and conta

ing an ahundanoe of winter past
age for outlying stock, have been
many years exempt from the, ope
tions of -the. fence laws, and, now, c

tain but few enclosed farms.
Thesecond objection can be E

by having a sufficient area of the v

bottoms and pine barrens enclosed
pastures, the proprietors charging
small fee per annum.
The third objection, would be ob

ated by driving the cattle to wati
or taking the water to the stock ;

by having a well and a trough in t

pasture ground. ?

The sum of tire" "whole nrgume
against ôftr presént-disastrdás fen
system is, that all farmers are "coi

pelled to: build and keep up' fenc
which they do not need, because son

jattle'-owners'' desire to' graze the
stock on land which they do m

jwn.
. .I-.J(III¡.

I should adj that ¡ provender f<
stock would be greaïly 'increased í
product, and consequently cheaps
sd, by the greater area that will sun

y be' cultivated, should dil fencm
se dispensed with. .,

I have thus dwelt at length, upo;
;h'e reasons which should operate il
uvor bf/the abolition' of 0itr fejic
aws,-J-Jfirst-because I believe.- tba
ineli abolition would be the'first/Fte]
laked by South Carolina iii tbe^op
ion of a progressiv«. system of aga
:ulture, in which we/'aiy'si"naljy-be
lind the age j-Aan'^'S^ond-becaü?i
t has heretofore been thc popular
mt erroneons; doc.fe.rine''in (¡his Slate
¡hat; otir present felice law'is adapted
o the protection of thu poor, Jarniei
>r cattle-owner against, the landed
iroprietor or wealthy' faiJmef'.' Sc
ar is this doctrintrffoni being found-
;d on fact, or even deducible'by rea-

ionable inference, that'iri'má'ñy other
States where the " no-ferice la\v" îs
if force, the small and poor farmers
ire thé very class who! mest lbudly
protest against any change in1 their
aws on this subject '

In ¿his coqnec'tion I ask, your'con,-
lideration. of the followi.ngj extract
rom. $e presentment of th,e. Çrand
fury of Fairfield County, at^Wt)e-
:ember Term of the. .Cqurjt,.,,which!
ias been; forwarded, to me. by the
31erk of the Court of thesaic]'(Cipuhty/

It will be seen-thereby, that the'
jrand Jury unanimously, recommend
;he repeal of the leuce law in. that'
lounty. - , ¡Liv« i
"The Grand Jury unanimously

cresent to the honorable Court, that
;he existing fence laws of forée in
his State are an evil and an emeum-

îrance to the county. Whatever util-
ty these laws may have strbsërvedi
ii a former period of oaf country,)
t is certain that now they Constitute,
i syétem 'unnecessary, 'unjust''ati'd!
jurthehsome to all, and especially to
;he poor arid humble tillers, of the
(oil, and aré unknovhTto the Brost

^lightened Agricultural ' couritries bf
ihe wbrlct;',' By statistics collèbtëd!
from' the! report of the" Ägricültiirijl
Department for 1871, it appears, (hat
the value- ,óf, fen'cin^,iñ tins State;
jurns ,up( twqnty-fíyá millions, one

hundred and,. thirty-six ^thousaridj?i|¡ht.hun^ced'aó4"m^T^e yaiue, pf, castle in thisSfate^ü'ms
ap two niiUion's, '. Jbo^ h'iincT^ëçl'. add
one thousapd, twp .hpncjrêçt ap^ríffy-
tyíP^doilftrs.. .Àppo'r^ng, the foi-
mer v4ue.pro,r^ ^Q'tnis county,, we
have.a v^ne of fiiaciug in^hisepun1-
ty amounting to si?; hiifldr.e^.auifûfr
ty thoueand dollars:; while, the total'
veiueof cattle fenc e»l .in. by this sys-.
tem. of fencing in, tlii R county is one

.obÍMtíd nhow j

hundred, and"'nine' Ihomjarfd hine hun¬
dred and five dollars, .disclosing the
astounding faet that, .wa ..employ', six
dollars'*,worth- offencing to restrain,
one dóliárs'-¿orth of cattle. Iii re¬

ference to the relative effect of the
repeal of these laws upon the rich
afa the poor men of the.County, the
Grand Jury quotes, from said report,
".There is also -inexjaality ip, the . tax
which fencing bears > upon .¿the. farr,
mers, the rate of which incirases with
the decrease of the arda; For exam¬

ple, a farmer enclosing a -section-of
land of six 'hundred' and' forty.vacres
with a cheap fence, costing but one

dollar per rod, nay twelve' hundred1
and eighty dollars for a^ many "rods'
of,.land, or, two' dollars per acref ;aii-J
other, with a qu^ter.seotión'.of one.

hundred and. auty açrea^.pàyjs^.sjxj
hundred and..forty dollars,- or four
dollàrs'pèr acre; While a:third,who:
ii only, able to h^ld'fdrty abteB', mïM

Say 'three.'hûniâî'ècl j'ábid tWent^.'.dp^
ire, ci:iîg^(,'dpiïàW, 'tier. a'çr'e'-^thT

poor man, in tbia,.CAse',,Jaging*, buräfn?ed:with.án> extra; mortgage, ctf JBÍXJÍÓÍT-!
lars per acre,'which ?hia nwhet^aeigji-i

über ia ndl cUÜlbelted tu pa? >*' 9
?f Anler'rfe^Witíg th^iWe^laWs
¡may be properly passed, designa-
fftg Î6K8 l¿briWi-e.%,"br^rlfl'í-of'»'cc^n-^áysVwnlclittáhaílá^tB.at'atè BkWÎI&WWlblè, itiaprieáWtó
me, may'be'ftillyHrfet^y^r^ic^
employers contracting: wrfh zäiiöiil1'
¡§¡¡ÍJMf^uaish' pasturage 'Tor not "exceeding';i^VffipfJfaf'fóf"eách-dhe "áf
t^ç.^apgr^rs^^plov^èd.' Pensons tóa^
aïao fte..authorize^,to'.éúclojsí'pa'át'^eó'","t9 fiharge.not Je^eea|%pne Jigj
m peiMmM,*&»iiffiJ$Wk
tie pasture^ iftjl a,ttendea,to thereon. :

tho owm çi.*ÄiPW& .to .be' hef(j
re^pnaftle.for, jyfë ^piage.d^ne. or

*ny,kfeft,Jg thap,wner^.of-auch ca$e,b#A8ÍrJieapi¿£&9n^^^
paeture, throflgh.fl/PyfPiMÙ]
gencei,oi, the^proprie^t^eçt,.,:

.>. And it abould.he furtber,prqyi4ed
that- the..letting dow*, ox... the'.,at;
tempt toi 1et dpwn .any. pasture,fence,
with-avtew w allowa any -cattle 'to

é&ape from -auch -pasture',-.ßhal^ be
deemed a' misdemeanor any 'punish¬
able with fin^-ahd imprisoninenfe Hi 'I

Munidpal-corpo 'also
be requited t6 keép'a',1pnbfic pasturé
enclosed, within a mile or two ofthe
corporation limits, for the cbnvohP
ence Ôf rësiden|fâ:i'n';,1thë 'cortoratfoh;
who may' be-charged'1 a'1 reasonable
sum for .the feo uisité'íe'ái?er Áá fias-
x ". "' Ve'iii- M -i'll i* ,">-' «35
turage of their .cattle. ,

«... 'i :.. i»M iWMj.? ''J(.-»II ii.

'A RETU¿ÍÍI'ÍÍ¿ Sb Cií¿É'b" 5Ku-

stant. says.:
Mc- Jos, F...rnçe, of,,-Çnion ,Çoun:

ty,'. South ;,Pa^pliaa#(la^fed:i.iji JjjjLs
city .Saturday,- ev-enin^.pii^is.jyay, ,tb
HJ^.ßpjii^fr^njr thpr^ll)àpy..Penitenr
tiary,: in. which j,phson\he, waa,cpiir
fined for twelve months.. In 1872.. he
waa convicted at Columbia :with a

number of others,: -of.makipg a raid
upon the Union .County-jail and.as¬
sisting in lynching ten negro murde¬
rers. The evidence against him was

scarcely sufficient to convict him of
any connection .with the' Eu-Klux.
yethe was found-guilty and-sentenced
to twelve months'. imprisonment.
Having served out his time^. he was

turned out of prison in ainost desti¬
tute condition, and only reached this
city through the'benevolence of some

kind gentlemen of New York. Some
gentlemen who felt deeply'for him in
his misfortunes, got bim quarters
here, and the Chief of Police secured
a rail road "pass' fbr him to ;a'city 'far
'on 'the Worse'/of 'his' routé.: Mr.
rrSce1 said'hé left ábbüt seventy-three
Ku-Klux1' end bth'ér' So'uiherri. priso¬
ners at Albany,'' neárly'áll of whom
are in a suffering condition, much
needing the comfort and remembrance
of their Southern friep5^ '[
Don't j Like . ThjéTf 0\T fjfjftft-

Mr. Hale, Republiqan,. addressing
the House--upon the..-.Louisiana com¬

plications,- a fewdayaiago. saki : .>

.; ¡ For,'tHé'.Vast,, ftw; ye$rs¿ the;Hg
ferny and disgraoe oi¡ qertfl'ijx'Sclüirt
enn- 8tate Govérn-meiltá -have 'been
constantly' dh ''the1 'ihcréáseV1'..'TÄer^
have-been ri corrupt., eljBo^ore'a¿d. '.cor¬

rupt elections-," there have--been cor-

ttijDÍ legislatura, ájljí corrhpt. '11 - gisla-
tion ; $pre.tay,e'4ouble^^
double- Governors;«-double liepre>-ed'
tat ives ' Jn this ' Hotfee,- and' c?otfb/le
Sewiors',', year". by\ lear, ¿ftm¡$g|
States. There have been bad .mo«

in these,.'States//who .haye ..bought
power by,-wholesale bfjhery, and.havie
enriqheii.itbemeeives, ,at- the e^peuse
of .the people ;by.8peculat¿om:or -opeiOT
handed - -robbery, i Corruption ?. and
anarchy .-haveioccupied ana possessed
theBe unfortunate, títatesj.. I felt the
force of all thia/When it was charged
in the..canva8a before. the .late elec-
kiorui .....i., ..nit,-,. ,.. -u-.tM

nf,,.-. :%r ,*lf . -t ..I*-.,: :

ri "-In cay opinion it. ia time; -and I
hope all 'Republican» will appreciate
thia,' that we take-th ia matter with a

strong'hand. And the last men to
objecti»'8ach' action, on.the - part of
the-Government/- taken with -due*ré*
gárd to the spirit of our Conatitntron;
ar'e the'-getttiemen on* the other-aidë,
who' have claimed that the: Republi*
can party Í8 accountable' because it
Wilî'not interfere,'1 but allowa 'thîéve8
and rbbbérs to pillacè' thé Sóüth\':L¿t
Us go'tó the"Toolof the matter: ' Tf
ríécéssárV; let'us" take''entire charge
théfe'foî'thé'tfm'^ut dbWrth'e%r%
teûâiohs of haurper8, drivé' ou't'thieves
ivan} higli¡ p\&bßs io 'which''J'thèj 'hâye
never been1 'Jïùiy electee], fina but' if
th erej if ^^ny,Mal,' Sjtatji. (gpvèmmpht
wiili proper. authen,tj9ajions^ atM
t'.BUspçç^.^nere is .Aon^^giyje .to ^Je
people,^f^r^yff^i^Sgi jdere'dState/au. ojîp^rtu.nity.,a.^r I
etecti,on, au/i ,wpeA,a^goyern^ent ¡ha^*
been sefc tQP under ,such gi^aranteerç, |
stand- by- ¡ it wi¿n'the/^îç^fpr^a^c/'
the>? Gen eral Go vernugent* t ci vii.. aud
military-j' -: »IL» le »u-)«iuo'J ha* A-JU\T {

.It :e 5akl that ac Jn diana >mfin, .-.whose;
-wife aas borne him /twelve sons an^-fiftqen
daugatei>s,jWa^.tpiHppw;,i|.snp^qonducti
be crimmed into a.tbirty-two-lncri èolu:
biarfaiid Mo'wn'^o t^nbdét; 'ahi'ttiat^L
.neigtibors aôtft'âiyiirtâti Db'éctíc^ntéd'ftr
.Onry'bn'théísüppositmn tfeátthéy-havea't j
got'thfrcolumbi&d Ile w it

'.The Patterson iiîaaç». . pp T^.,
I Senator. JÏC/lïope, df&eBngtom fe*
yore' ^''constituents wini bfivviewB on

BçvoraT LdgiBÍajivc subjects, in' a ODmmOr.

picatio&'to th'e^jexingfch Dispatch, and.

jconcludes with an explanation of'his vote
tot Patterson'/thee:- Clim
j 'i'Well, ! looked: ..through, the case, not
with golden^ilverj or greenback apecta-
jctee; 'io common ioUhese times, for. all*
(operators;1 speculators', and. çecupations''
¡and veteoVwith*some. other;. Democrats,
[for Páfct8oi<r*Up)nwhat grounds ?, .Sim¬
ply fróchese facti.:' I interrogated. Pat¬
terson'aa severalÄfointa. by these .quos-
'tions : ° How mucitfpjoperty haveyou ¡ip.
the Stated - Aniwer-r-'/Abeut $3Q,pö0i
worth'ot real estate; and am not .soiling
joùt.":' " Have yon coma into.,,thia State
'as a permánen l BetiIe r, to take, y our chan
Ices with us for :.w.2al< or-woa?" '':"£es, I
¡have settled" my*.family here, j with, tthat
vièw"'." How aTe:your¡íeeÜng^iraj»gar4'
Ito'our aspirations'! ol' the new clement as

!citi2ens''ot* equality? before the flaw// "Jf
rfm'a Repubtican, -and keep on 4au* terms
iwifltthèm, 'but Ii.do. not.condescend' to
'sucVsociety and'over-atteatioh. that some
¡do to gain-mvor. .i'thinfcthat;mtelligeace
and' wealth ought -to equalize numbers;
and ifi get:to Gor.gresÄ.'-I go aa a prac¬
ticar man; and for. ptac^cal .^business, I
'Wiäm to'en^ma^;ienxigTatioÄ.:.'Cif mea »pf'
standing -and capit:.! ; io come to the State..
I havá-more rai fro? d- itock than v.jny one

individual' i ft' the Sr^tewnot.worth-, much,.
¡ unless'the 'State cfcn increase 4n\i.weaJjffc
¡ánd^ob^atófo'.-^ lipon/ this showingjl-
[ made tro my-choice of--evils.-. I stàl think
he wcufd do.-'as- much good-'as any m.our

jfavó?. bffl\*MMö! a«liance--witliitheflirfu
! ry^ou-frhribe^ I-.-havfej
¡notbmgtó do-",'/'^j^(VHOPEJ.;

J^TA^ÍKAÍÍGÚT^ tfiô'
ifc o^.'ne^t March; will be seen the* ango--
lar^sp'eçtacle 'of*a/ President of'the United'
átales inaugurated, .amid thè^pomjfr' ¿nd

one thât mùst oe f.igârd^ unfavorablytfy
all lovers of a true Republican 'govern¬
ment.; Grant i^-m'mself esaentiaUy'amili-
tany-man,: audyesra.QL civic.- hie -cannot
wean him from Deterns of the camp
and a.loyefor.'tke gaud 'and;,'trapnings'.'pf
the'aoldifinii^'greiAi military .parader/ai
biainauguration is then, tobe far more'
deprecated- than it. w«uld bail it weredone'
in honor of a mere civilian who was about
to be ina tal led in tl LS. C hief Executive of¬
fice of the Union. * Jarant,.is manifestly in
favor of a stronger form ..of Qovarament,
and the presence ol («o; large a body-of solr-
diary' at histinaugu ration will perhaps jus¬
tify him/ in the' beli ef .that a portion of th e,

people, at least, aie of thesame opinion..
As we.stated in thc premies, it .is certain¬
ly a dangerous precedent-to.set,,.particu¬
larly at this junctiue/iwhen-baypnetsare
being made to take so prominent a part in
the afiatre.'of . the; country.-Consátutwnr
alist. .' ; .viv iq.'! ->i.

.? ---- i »f < vmti " ' . ?'.

'.'T^S'fploVfing^episode occurred at xthe

seasideVecemly :' *rwo ladies were "chat^
ting gaily, .when the conversation turned
uponthe subject pf dress.. .Lady "Na 1,
in reply to adhçetious remark pf fro,\2¡
said: "I'm in no. mood for trifling to¬

day, and Tm backed up'in my good in¬
tentions by "the pr! is-;nee of .""¡iún's '. Her-. .

aid inmy pannier.'.'. /Xtti! 2 remarked-^!
"fEhere'a nö.u^,^(youf"fceiinjg so'^paf-
ticuiarly gooU about that.' I .haye, ute '

Christian.at Wor": in mine Í"

The Globe Hi tel. Augusta, Ga*

The many friones of Mr. D. G. Mur¬
phy-so long'and favorably known as

one of the proprietors of the Augusta
Hotel, and who're :ehtly withdrew from
the management c f that House, has re

centiy associated himself with Mr. Jack¬
son as one of the .proprietors of the
Globe Hotel, and under the attentive and
ueveritiring industry and watchful care

of these gentleman, the Globe is daily
growing into popu lar favor, and is re¬

ceiving, as it shou'.d, a liberal share of
public patron&ge.
.'The Augusta papnrs, noticing the

above-montioned'ihange, say:
GLOBE HOTEL.-TIIÍS hotel, as will be

seen by our advertising columns, is now
conducted underthe joiritpi-Oprietorsbip
of Messrs'.'.. Jackson '& Murphy. Mr.
Murphy has been for"many years one of
the managers of tho Augusta Hotel, as a

member of the firm Of Murphy <fe May,
where he earned the esteem of all with
whom- he had any business relations.
The popularity which hit enjoys, and
which he fully*daserycs.fr^m bis,ponrtè-
sy and attention.to his .guests," may ,be
considered a guaranty ot thô" success of
thc " Globe."-Augns^aCbivttlhifiànaHst.
GLOBE HOTEL.-It will be seen from

?)ur advertising columns^.that Mri D'. G.
Murphy,late of tho rl.rm ofMnfphy <fc
May, or tli'o "Augusta Hotel, has pur¬
chased an interest' irt the Globe Hotel.
WO think-that th'siaugucs wvsll for t h e
."utu«t of. the .Giulio; ???Mr. Murphy baa
ueiyji ,tbr.-un«iy years ono ol' the mana¬
gers of tlie Augusta Hotel, and has gain-
id the esteem of all who had any deal-
ngs -wflth him ; aiiU we feel qultcx-ortairx
:hat his connctitimr\yith tho (H6bé will
;eniicr-tlirtttiMivblish'ment a favorite re-
tooiiof our countty -visitors, . as well as
)f.all who appreciati. oourtesy of manner,
md a scrupulous, desire to please, and.
halie hts guests as comfortable as possi-
>\e>:-Chrönme' <£ Sentinel.

ßSr A Chinaman who had become^,
mow-blind while workington tho Gear .

ral Paoirki Railway applied- at a San.
iTranci6*o police-station, on the 3d inst»?
br ofBcWl- permifesion to have, himself
ihot:: ' "I .'" .' f '«;..'
ß&- A loviug San Francisco iqantpckT

3d his wife up in bcd, kissed her, and
went to tho office to' do some Important
Dusiness/ i^o Honrs later;' whûl
fing along'with another Vpman,Wíkñ
igmnst.' a .buggy, upsetting it fand-6íá
?wn.A,"Çhore was a scege/ when he d^t
»vered that tho occupants of th^othqf
"Higgy- were his wife and a-notedg^m.-
bier. .. no : ». ^ßj <\ Jt¡¿

ian á^re^ot invthis tofft yjftt poling>f,seexjLfo|;tpmr This wquld yield abou^
>.50 pounds lint cotton j which, at 18.cent»
2er pound, would soil -for §153. 'Ehe-
:ost of cultivât inn,' including seedy; 1er-
^Ulaters and gathering, could nttt«t(tlx>
îigh est estimates erCeecTfcTS. Thm would
leave $123 iiêt :prónt -írom . tíié;ftllr^á>
... /TT* rn .-:?nj a***' :*J a tl i^;».UdfefefSii -.i- -onxv n» y V,

' jätf.The Boston Pout has. it. stra^gUí-
hat ''Bret Harte ; wouldn't,-.locUwe-» in
Boston bébanse his álsteT-irh-lnv wasn't
.nvitod to-be present at the oorjasgra-
áfeifc^'1-'-"' 1 '-: °.h'-Hh*S '*w
"'.JIL i--' » -ui*,hi'ii iwi.. w-.i! irri»-w, va
"gpr In poüjtot^^.mvfi¡^^^
Columbus,. Ga.,:i<¿Liims .to.; bQ ibo
ii ty iuthe Southe .-Fjrom.u latoj xum^ir
it the-Äim it appear« that every intorest
ls proitpei-Vng-and the city itself ahbw«
a ateady ^iV%reas^the^cottui^«ust^^
Üone1 p'ayihgltf'wipes' ev*er'-jta^1^*:
rjibntîi. 'p&^^m^M6t 'r^forfiklJf
various kinra^nib '^fflS^'T^^Sw
amounts to $30,000'. This 'seems 'ioJae a.

pretty good showfrig1. sh** Ku
-<>io .- lí'ut.'mmim i r>? ji.u um rr-.-'i
I-have broken up-:á*reraír long-stance-

ing cases of Chills ;and -Fever.wsth Sim-
monaVUver Regiaatorjj )Lal#o,A«LJfca-
great remod}» ^i«P0S5WBrl« mf^ÍF
M i -'-'- ^:'^-'--¿ttína^v^é»

yoi'ttt I^.^P-Jseí .;í!.a¡t;in(I
- B -nH .«r-¿t iánit*:w atliraf


